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lUit and l)umor.
- Parliamentary Oration.

The N. Y. Courier and Enquirer obtains
from a grutlcman who has been on a brief
"visit to tbe provinces tbe following out-

lines of a speech, delivered by Mons.

ia tho Provincial Lagislaturejuf New Bruns-

wick, one of tbe Coluuiws of bcr M. G. M.

..Victoria 1:
M Monsieur Govner and tie peoples on dis

House et Monsieur Spekare I'm very

stranger on displaces, aud dis am premier
time I am on dis House; but de peoples

where was I belong gives me his confidence
- so mvett tat I feel gratefulness to (loin for

de bonor dej refer ou'Je top of me.
u Gcntrctnan, you no spect great deal

of learn for one people dat only stop two

years wid one school bouse on him, derc-for- e

you sail scuae my Anglais very inneli.

One ting I want to bad a fair play. Yon

lad one priest on dis House aujnur to

make a de prayer, and dat time I arill be

aall pray on de French when he sail pray,
aa de reason are do French prayer, are

more strong.
' Sonic people was told me we was U

get sonic gold watch, and some gown fr
je vife of zusc as belong to dw Hnuc; and

Butne liltfc ting more, as paper, do knife,

de ting for pick tooth, and de ting for

make smell good. I must have all dis

litlbi tinge
u I wants to have my boy a new e.ular,

and I want to pass one laws for stop de

, inarchant for sharge so uin.ili; mine oncle

was told to me de sharge was nomination
' Licit. De ncx law I want to make iil be

to stop drw witch ting I forgot what y iu .

culldeMeSaen,e-- dat make de peopK,

look as dies, come people w:;s luiu im- -

j

kin foil- -r bl.c's able to make dea l 'c

people; able to m.ikc singj to nnke talk;
: to make told every ting on de IL uc dc

Money d.ii yuu bad on your pocktt; and

dey make told some ting more as ten tou-sa-

mile. All wat people wat make de

Bmriz", dat is surely one daDgcr tiujr,

v. ry, and for a law should make.

.
44 Weil, Iderc is one more kind. You

inuj dipcn deiu same foilar make rotten
the pofcits, yes, dis five and six year; mace

not grow all dc grain very wosli ; make

kill all de peoples all same as one god
doctor do it. Now wc must hang all de
whole of it.

44 Now, Monsieur Spekare, de next ting
wc sail took iu baud iu dis Uuad K;i ild.it
is bo uiosh about. I link for me
dcy u ill tenancy for spile all de farm. Am

' tule dey will cut open all de farm where
was I belong; and dc French people have
small enough already. But spoe you
make de lioad Kail you must atop his dam-

age, and only way could dono dat, you
most ctlt away all dciu bits and let de water

- On d; mash, do mash all now stop for grow

. do grass. My father was told me long as

I am born de hay was grow so big, dc c ck

not possible stay on de mash. Dis arc bad

law.
"Xow, geutreman, I want you look ou

jour consider, I tink we must try to siiip
de Yankee for raise de wooden pig. My
oousiu was bought one large shoulder be-

hind; I tink be weigh forty pound; well,
for look she'll do pretty well, but fur eat
ehe de devil. Spose de peoples have to cat
dia kind pork, dt-- nut live much long.
Deni rascal Yankee urns be kill.
' " Now dis tunder and lightuin road,

sotnc folks was tell me was more fast yon
can't see. I link dey will be great danger
ting, suppose one people bave some steel

on her pocket for contraction dc tinder, dey

most b kill right away. Yes, dey '11 be

made ao soff one ball-puf- f.

44 1 want to stop every ting as make de

people kill ; dis ting I make speak about,
dem is dc ting I rote ; for I told you all
on da house I hole myself responsibility to

dc peoples for all dc law now made. Oeu- -

trcincn you will I tank for de contention
- yon been made upon me; I'm lyal suljic

and belong to de free restitutions. lat's
all I could say dis time."

Mot vebt Bad. The Detroit Tribune
tells of a gentleman who was sitting at the
table of a Tcry excellent, lady who had
stewed pears on the table. lie took up
one of then, and clapping it in his mouth,

polled at the stem to j.tt it out and leave

the pear in his mouth, but it was no go.
After twitching at it two or three times,
be gave it np in despair, and dropping it

upon his plate, remarked that the t was

put in tight On examination, however,

he found tbe jxvir to be nothing more mr
1 'is than a mmus, which bad unfortunately
got drowned in the preserve jar!

The New Orleans I'icitytine of the 23d
inst, discoursing on the present mild win-

ter, says :
44 litre the weather is of the most mis-

erable, murky, hot, damp nature imagina-
ble. The mosquitoes, which we fondly

flattered ourselves a few days since had
disappeared for the season, arc now Lulling
and biting harder than ever, apparently
invigorated by their ehort repose."

44 Now, Patrick, iff of no use denying
that yon Btle the goose, for ber are three
vitaettes ready to swear they saw you
take v.."

44 Fj.ith, yer honor, but I will ; for snre
and can't I triug six men to twear that
they did a'l see me steal the goose"
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JLaml Sates,
PUBLIC SALE.

TILL b at .uc
premises on f t'mesa J ,

Jan. next, the ihiii.i -r-v

n..lT'BV tTiV1 SlltlJ fThe neli knewa ,4 ";V"'" " ,u
OU AiaiU Micvi ii,
borougli of Mifflinburg.
I'nion county, on the
Turnpike leading from
I,erislurg to Old Fort,
Dellcfouie, etc, knoira
ax ihe

,f 'Bull's Head Hotel,'
formerlir and for many yer.rs tcpt by the
deceased, and at pre.ent by Charles Crotzer.
Tbe stand is cll Itn- - n to travelers generally
and tiie bet situation in the Boronph. The
Stabling is good and commodious, a Well ot

rxeeilmi rater at the kitchen door ; the Oul- -

i,uildin; are convenient, and tlie Hiouse larqe

anJr;. .XttS to purchase
stand, an I many years

haJ ,he iargeM are of the traveling custom.
wmiM du mil to a lieud ou the day of sale.

A'so a T simati! on Market stteet of said
Bor iiitj!,. on nhieh is erected a v

UOU-"- and Kitchen, a 'W ell of good water at
the and i;o nl Fruit on the lot.

Alio a certain MEADOW LOT, containing
To o Acres, in said Borough, under a good
state uf cultivation, with a Spring of running

ou ihe same.
Also a LOT containing To Acre more or

less, convenient to 1' Tavern Stand, and io a
good state of cultivation.

Also a LOT containing about One Fourth of
an Acre, joining the Stable of said Tavern
stand, under a high Mate of culiivaiu a.

All of which will be sold as above stated on
fair and satisfactory terms, 10 suit purchasers,
ami possession given on the 1st day of April
licit. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A M of
said dar. when terms will be made known by

II. W. CRO I ZEIS, 3 Adminis-OKO- .

X. VOi:XGMAX,5 trators.
Mifflinburg, Dec. 22, 1853

mm
For Sale.

HE subscriber offers for sale his Farm inT ButTaloe Tp, 6 miles N.W. of Lewisburg,
containing 115 .teres more or less 80 or
90 acres cleared, divided into 9 fields, 3 Mead
..-- and 3 OK HARDS of choice fruit, under

o"d lenee.and well cultivated; the remainder
WELL TIMBERKD.

The buildings are a good Frame Hoase.Coo-kin- ?

House. Spring House, Log Barn (with a
sheJ attached for scalding cattle.) Wagon
Hunse, etc., and an excellent Spring of Water
near the dt cr.

There is also erected a first rate Saw NUI
on a pever-radin- g stream of water.wiih another
sit for Water Power.

There are eiiensive LIME QUARRIES of
choice stone for Liming or Building also
IKON ORK in abundance.

Price $10 per acre. For furtherparticnlars
address me at Buffalo X Koads. I'ninn Co . Pa.

4.M1 JACOB ZIEBACH.

Jor 111 0ale.
WHAT large and desirable property on
J ihe corner of Market and Water Sis.,

mcll ailuatt-- for a residence, for business,
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a large BKICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooma on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and WahhouA adjoins, and it hat also a
large reinrnt Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms lie. apply to Gr.o.F.MutEH
F.tq. S. 15. DAVIS.

Lewiiburf, Sept. 22, !"0

BSfiJust Received at the Cheap Store of

C. E. BOWES,
LOT of CHOICE GOODS for both LadiesA and Gentlemen, hich can I sold at cheap

aa at any other es ablirhment between this and
Philadelphia. Frienda will please gi oa call
and examine our atock which ccmpiiaei a choice
assortment of
DliV t.OODS,

UUOCKRIES,
UL'EKNSWARE,

H ATS, CAPS, &c.
oeem wi.

unneeeiwary. the slock comprirva everything
usually kept in a fumi.-he- d store.

Thankful for pist we would endeavor,
by selling splend i Goods at low raUs, lo meiit
a :oniiiuanre ot the Kime.

Ytf t'tmnlrti I'rcttuce wanted io exchange.
Lcibur(, M y 4, IP53

Exrru'ora' .ollre.
IETTERS testamentary on the will

nfSm-- Awmok, late of
the Borough of lewisburg, dee'd, have been
granted to the subscribers by the Register of
Union Co. All persons having claims against
the estate will present them for settlement;
and all persons indebted make payment with
out delay, to A I.KX. A MM INS, Es'rs.BVEKS AMMONS.

Lewisburg, Ocl 18, IP5S.
N. B. Bvers will eontinne the

I amber 1ms loess of ihe late firm of Hcaaa and
A m now, ami respectfnlly solicits a continuance
f the public patronage.

BYER-- v AMMONS.

iiT 1 lVU ulesAc.OD hand at
the Chronicle office, printed to oxdei

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE ftWOTKRAMEEE
University at Lewisburg,

UNION CO. PA.
College Year eommenees on tbe 3d

THE io October next
The Institution is modeled on the new plan

adopted ia Brown, Harvard and other Univer-

sities the advantages or the
s thus opening

higher stadies, in whole or ia part, as the stu-

dent elect.
Present number ofatndents 187. Tuition ?30.

Board from $1.50 to $?,00 per week.

Tbe Acmic Di-ati- t has three Ins-

tructors, for College or Torfits young men
business. Tuition $30.
. particulars apply Her. Hw- -

mIo, President of the Universiiy.

(ha place where G.H.HE RTZ "
13 ufaclorea and aelU

Carriages a Buggies
TEN PER CENT. LOWER

t . .hon in lb" country, without
and beat "...rtmcnt

exception. H. ha. th. largest
Panna lania, and is determined lo

.atirfMtion to a" who may favor him with

fheir eorfom. Call at ibe corner of Walnut and

HARRKBHRG BOOK-BIWDER-

r L. HCTTEK CO- -, mrcrtmtn la IK O. Hi&ok, llid.ci

BIMJEK3. MaiinnerK, aim Diana
BOOK ManufacinrerB, HaiseHO, Pa.

Th. imilK rMOKMfultr intbrui thir frirn.lj and
tl public tint thoy r now rrrini: ..u tin- - slTC

HI Tur.-o- t i.il by llirknk llnrrrtt
Thfj ItstlT IheialTt tlml byrtirrrul lmi-ne- s

bey meril and rre.-iT- f a fmitinunnre 'A the
lib rilly enj"Ttd by the i.M tirm.

ranicillnr atirnm-- win w nv i.i..ii
nii,,li,iTir nvrrTrni.li-- ul ULANK B KHiS.f. ir Bunks.
Oiunty (Iffinw, MrrrhiiiiM. ml llonte tn,!ivHlua:. n.l

wtitj rurirtr nf full ami lialf boun l i:Unk IVok, Muni- -,

In juiilili"!! to ttic atiOTc.lh..Y me. n.l will at all limrs
UTATIOX FA'.X.Wp a fjirtia,iitl

t'lUT. tap. Praffin. TiaDsfrr. 4'ovjinj. rti-- r.'.i.ttin

iii;r: WaferF. Arnol.i' Wntirnr tiuij, Lrail IVnrila.
Illr.'-- Ink. Blue Ink, Va, P!in In1:. S'ati j
anil Lrlt T fOtmpa, Imtia l:uilir, Vat-- s, Kc--

rape. iOwnk Ihiania, K. iuprs, troan.. ao.
nrpiTriil.d Uipatlrru, aii-- t all "rk wurranlrd

au.l n- -- ry rt.wply. L. lll.ITEll t IO.
Sl.-.-y 31. lfii iy.
QJ Book and Pamphlets to he bo.ind n.ay be

left with Editor of the Lewiliurg ( biouicle

The late disastrous
Fire gives fresh evid- -

SKiJS'I. els ! ence of the relia nce t"
glli be placed in -- O I.IVf h

HOOF
fegft-- - SAFES,"

X. CI, .SWi Second St., PhifadffjJiut.
We take pleasure in stating that we had one

of Oliver Evans' Fire-Proo- f Safes in our store
during Ihe Great Fire at Ht's Btmnisns,
which, when taken from the ruins and opened,
was found to have preserved our books. paper
Vc. tniirtly uniiij'jrftt. JrTX & Bees.

My store was entered by burjjlars.and failing
to pick the lock of my iron tale they tried to
blow it open wilh pou dcr. but no loss or injury
was sustained. It was pnrohascd of O. Evans,
61 Sou;h Second St. I'hilad.

J C Fouisis, Bordentown, X J
For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS,

61 S. Second St. below Chestnnt.
Sole Agent for Day A Newel's World's Fair

Premium Bank.Vault and Sure Locks Thief
and Powder proof.

Also in store Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses, Trucks for moving boxes or crates, Water
Filters for purifying bad water. Druggists'
Presses wilh cylinders and pans. Refrigerators
and Ice Chests, Portable Shower Baths of sup-

erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
for hotels, stores ic. 3 111 138

To the Traveling Public.
fl'raf Clan IliAdTerm $1.50 r day.
FI1HE subscriber having lately become pro-

s' nnctor of the FRASKLIS HOUSE,
Chestnnt Street, below 3d and 4ih, PHILA
DELPHIA, and having reduced the pnee of
board to $1.50 per day, gives notice that, not-

withstanding this reduction he will still, con-

tinue to keep a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Franklin House has just undergone exten

ded alterations, and is n iw fitted up and re
furnished in superior style for the reception
of visitors. The Lower Floor formerly occu-
pied by 'stores, is now included in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor and Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Kooms in this Hotel are superior to
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached.
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un
surpassed, either for business or pleasure.

BEX. H. WOOLMAX, Prop'r,
3m434 fhHudrlphia

EXEtXTOKS' NOTICE.
persons having claims demandsALL the estate of Joshua House), late

of the Borough of Lewisburg, Union county,
dee'd, are requested to make known the same
to the subscribers, executors of the last will

testament of said dee'd, without delay, and
all those indebted are requested to made pay
ment. ADAM SHECKLEK,

of Buffalo Tp, Union Co,
JACOB STKUBLE,

of Harris Tp, Centre CoM

( ct. 6, 5l. Exet't nf taid dte'd.

A Great Accommodatiun to ftutincn Jen

LC. BAKER, No 8, Harmon? Street
tbe Exchange, Philadelphia

often to the public a superior article 01 Plain.
Fancv and Leaal Envelope with a card
rnrlina the V'nitrd ?tatts Portage Stamp, and eontaiO'
ina the nam ami plane or busineaa of individuals and
firuia, Datly printed ou the corner. To companies or
priTate individual, having an rxtenrfve corrwponlene,
this imiuMHnl will oroveof great advantage, obviating
tiie delay and uncertainty imident to tbe applying of
the ruslage flainpa, aa ute auveniaiT win guarantee ua
Ftumpe applb-- ny Mm remain perman-uii- . i ne renem
of bavins an adverlixetosnt mirmuuding tbe stamp will
be apparent to every baftine man.

Tbe paper from wlucb tbeae itavelopes are msnnfae-turis-l,

ia of a suprrior quality, enamelled parchment
of a Fmonth. poli'lnsl surface, and water proof, wilh but
little additional expense.

Samples may be seen at the 6mra, where all oHera
will tie promptly attended to. Tbe above arranjreinent
having leen thve envclnpre ran only be ob-
tained of tbe slvrrtiK-- r or hia authorised aeeut. 1 am
alco manuficturiog tbe Atlvertinng .'irWpc. ao niurb

envelopes can be furuisbed in large or email quanWies.
Jans, lioa. m

lTOTIC'E ia hereby given that the subscribers
intend to make application to the next

Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for the
passage of a law o incorporate a o institution wilh
privileges of discount and deposit, sviih a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars and the right
to commence operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollars shall hve been paid in : said institution
lo be called the Lemuburg Saring$ Itutitulion;
to be located in the Borough of Lewishutg Union
county, Pwnn. JOHN HOUGHTON,

DAVID KEKER,
ALEX. AMMONS,
WM. FKICK,

Jnna 84.1858 6ia PETER BEAVER. Ac
Map or the Slate of California,

UTAH. NEW MEXICO, andOREGON. primed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in
1846. and pain led to correspond with tbe boun
darica fixed by Congress ia 150 for sale at the
(Throniehi office, price 2S eta. : -

1 j j SbhJ!,. be.i CAST STKKI. itjiciy It. ".KREMtit & ...

.1 i uM by all bnsinej men, ann tne utility or wnicn is ap-- n
A enumeration of tne thuvrent arnclei we i ... ...,. i... .h.,n Th-- .-
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J.. a.-.-j vs tovs'Tti- - iilXTMKNT.

The fvllwins hrii fnm Cv ui MtxI'mhUd

titv. who ia ft fliyslcimo 01 exiaww
of Am'!. Ohio:

H tii.'fl fir : I ritr to tire Ton man iwwntit f tn
jsrlmimblw rficl prodtKVtl hy the uc of Irtor Trv

iviiairuwnt in tur own Mvtlfe v nhrKiHn.
Tlie SMwint; cmk iinrn all bn unJcr my own obivr--

Tstion. itmi tr Dirown pn arrtrr'wi"a.
r.a. lit. A Mm. Slnrt?. who wt trm on to iliit IT

three mil JintM r.hyjrWrtan4. hnlDw. io thr list of
hy tht ae of tlt Mutrnftin Ointtunt ha

rrvrunl iter timiin. aim ip mw mm wen aa ewer, ana uu
for lh mt ni m4nthn,

Taw Sitnjtiiiie in .Inlr iMt, T win catTM to pwm a
Mrv. Aflco. livinis mmc m- - tUXnt. Her ntp bsd
Isrvn tift ii np hy rrral phvitirianM. iIh wm firt ai
tarkt-t- j by tmitiiffti-ni- t dyuntrrtf f.i'M hy nnrrn infiam-atio- u

of 'the l'nwclw. I nrrirJ ahnut 6 o!i-- k In tha
. u4 foond Iirr in a Ttry dU7roits wtitntHvn.

up: arrntly ftn the brink nf tli grar-- . I fotnuiu-nrt-- ap
piyitipt tlie Ointmi'Tit frri'Iy ttli Ktonmrhiiud U.WfU.at-tcntl-

wi'li tJtinc siniple iufrrnal
ly. and by Li'irnin'z I fnimd br "o mtn h lcttir tt.at I
fon ml her so mu.-- li letter that I left fr h:oic, with rti
n-- t o!. fotunt'oui' the an of th. Oititiwnt. Sh f;illy
iwrt-e- 1 in a f w dtty. ninl is.uowenjov.nf; qoni lica'th.

Vnse M. A Vr. intent liiui h.nt all of Ui hnir.
bad hrrn buhl for many yrnr: lr tlm u of thrt H7i
or' th M 'fn'tic Otntmnit. hud hit hnir mtirrtf retrfO.
and now nax a a brad of hair a any mancouM

ih. It: af u arn.rtt .rtTer.
l ase 4:b. A n.n of Wsrtvn of thn tnwn. 11 rrw

of ajre. had lfn afflt d r'uh lira ff.m i rra-
ille. He had Hip Iien'-r- M nietiirai autl' f ;ni n

loTinMiid failur waM rrnn. wiuhmiI aril.
ItW'iKHieof lh nnw-- t mmn I crt-- r w; lif
whu .oiarjatrtl alnKft ts a iiliflrf.n. Hy the u e nf a

te of the Ointment li tiw ttt rou;htu eurtd, and for
7 jmst h:ut eiO'-T- l n- -t

t.as' i'lb. Ill sin fiireiiie cane ci injutrnffn m
th of ..hi jr ."tantlinc; had a rarirty .f ir.a:msnt
from no lrs fh:in riant t nhvr-i.-vna-, withimt r- -
fiit hcnef.t wat riirel by tin nwof nly four hottlea

nf t:ie Mitznt lie (int'm-nf- . I hi waj I"ur un'iaiu a',
and Ihe lady in .Mr. Dunham.) if inz-i- hralih.nnd

U'.e to attend to hr lif-- h"Id dntic. I lia--

trc&tcd two aj nf ''hhomc ?r. hri wilh th"
K'thof Iho patieiitrt mi tiwrlif Jimi. a4 to nel an

nttendnnl to I thr-- tmm ptnre in plai-- f. On of th- ra
ha I hri-- iilT.irie'l IS vnn. h- -f other about 3 y. rir".

lhv had ttind Th' I h i"iAiit in tne riau. w uim
l nf.t : mid on .f tl,em hal ln under tin
i.f theech-l.rr.tM- l tlnvinnati. fir eichtemi
HHHith and bid bun-Ir- N f dtnl:vr in rtin

toITect aenri". i Itey aro w.w ny ue of me ia
Dititment marly or quire rnr"d; and artj nhte
ind altt d to any nrdiintry businena. 1 Intra used

the Ointment in a nnmlrrf eu'enf liTr$. and in ni
.e has it fttittt t.f fjirtng tmmravt rrh'J nna .4rNr'"'V

an, mvnrnt "." 1 have al ued it hei.eG?i;ly inaev--ri- l

' aeft of KhWrru. And laat but not len-- t. I hare
within the Irwt year enretl fi.r wa of CANCEK ly tiie

. off tin4 .V'sgitHir, PttittH'ht alone! I

Frum a tbirmuh trial ot the Oiu'in?nl In nearly ery
iUae 6r whi h it ia rrcomm . I eitn
r rnuiTu-- na ii U h one il in-- mosi us jui rnunnw on
3.r;d to the

Hrf T yoillA. I1 'Itl'M III aWDClsI, .vj. v.
Dated. J'a'y 'Si. ISoO. Anie.w, Ohio.
Soid iu lV.hurjiuly by
tmtlj Da TllORMOV t CHRIST.

PURE MINERAL WATER.

rpiIE anbseribers bawins aasoriated themselves
together in the a.wcracTvaa of Mineral

Water, are prepared to furnish il. flavored with a
variety of Syrups, such as Nectar, 8arsaparilla,
f.ninn. Pin Aniilft.f ainwar. Jnrkev Club. Straw
berry. Raspbeiry, Blackberry, Vanilla, &e.

I'nvate f amine, noiei Keepers, snu t ie ivic
Parties suunlictl at the reduced piice of 371 cts
perdoz. Bottles relumed.

Peisona ordering, will please direct to Dr
Thornton, and mention what syrup they wish

tne mineral navoieo wua. r amines in iuu
ill immwm ihi, orders at I ha Mammoth Drus

Store, where they will receive immediate atten-

tion. Da THORNTON &. CHRIST
Lewisburg, Jun 18, 18H

Ucre Is your Ucnicdy !

IIOLLOAVAY'S OINTMENT
k MOST MIRACTIC3 CCItK ft BAD LEGS, AFTKR

43 VEAtt.- - SITFKIUM!.
EjtraH nfa Ltttrr from Jlr. triilim (liljan. 70, Saint

JTiiry'f Mrttt, OuKU .SJJf uwi.
Tn PmflMir lli,Uiw,T.

Sin At Hie aire of IS mr wife fwtio is nrw 1 eancbt a
violent eoW. which settlnl in he.- len, anil ever ainre that
time ttw-- have been more or liw arre, ana intlain-d- .

werediftraetini?. ami lor month tiwrethi--
ahe waa dettrived entirelv , f real ami p. Kverv
that oieilieal wen advised wan tried, without effert ; bcr
health anffererl raven-lv- . ami Itie atate .f hi-- lea was

I hail often reail war Ailverlinem-.-nta- and adviivtl
her to try your Pills ami Ointment, anil as a lat naource
aiU-- every other remt-u- had proved um anveunaentoii
t to to. Plie eommeneed aix weeka aifo, ami, atranire tx

relata, ia now in fror.1 heal: b. Her nr,i rainlena.witliout
aaani or scar, anil herleep Miuiidaml cnnu
yi.o have wilnt-awi- l Uie aiirTorinsa of my wit' during the
!at 43yeanund euntraatthrm with lierres:nten-rinrn- t

of health, yon wonM imlee.1 f el J. lichle I in havn it n
tK means of aogrsatiyalleviaticir
ereatnrw. faicnedl niLLian u.11.1-1.-

A 1KU8 70 TKAUS Of AC.K CUUEUjOt' A UAD. LEG
OK a YKAKa SI.IMJ1.NU.

fjtpy nfa trjltr rum Mr. Ilia. AUa, ItuU-K- nf CMt Ormi,
ItutMife, fmr lluddtrsfiai, Hated iny ills!, ltwl.

To lmfeseor IIolluwav.
Sis 1 autrered fir a period of 30 years from B bad le$c.a

result or two cr three ilinrr.-u- l maovnu at uaa noraa
areomnanied br acurbtilie avrainiua. I had recourse Ut a
variety of medical advice .without denving any benefit jind
was even told that the lejr mniit be ani).nt.ited yet. in
O,puaiiion to that opinion, your I'ilU and Ointun-n- t have
olferted a eomplete eure in so abort a time 'that fi:w Uo
had not wiuaesacd it wouid crirdtt the laet.

(.iltned; WM. ABBS.
The truth of tlii- - rtatrment ean be verified by Mr. W. P.

England. Cbemiiit. 13, Market street, lluuderaheld.
A nilEADFl'L BAD RKKAST Cl'litOD I.N ONK MONTH.
Erlract of a LtttT from .Vr. Vn.-J- . Turaer, nf Jiny

aarrf, a rat, aafu uutmutr mm, km.
To PmfvssoT HoimwiT,

Dsia Sis My wifr had anTnreil from E- -J Brcirts
aix months, and during the a hole pen d lud the brat

medical attendance, tut all to no u--e. and haviu before
healed an awful wound in my own leg by your unrivniled
medicine, I dctermiiMii asin to nse your 1'iils and Oint
menu and therefnrs cave tb sa a trial in her case, and

it w&a that 1 did i. itiV month a cure waa
prf-ete- ; sad the beaetit that variona otlH-- braiirliea uf
my umny have derived Irom tm-i- e m rwaiiy 11

uis. I bow strongly iacouu.eDU ine.n w mi o,j inmw.
(shjned) iltfcUKMCK TL'KNEIt.

av TKTI.AJIMATIOR nr rae SIDE wsrr.cTLT CURED.
tbns of a Utter from Mr. Vaci Artie, ff Preiinoaue,, .1 . ! I ,J.-K- .-. J 1 Ulk IkAlimm iv , -- .- - -- -'
To Profeaaor IloLLuWaV,

feia For more than 20 years my wife ha been
from time to Urns, to attacks of inflammation in Uie aide,
lor which ahe was b!ed and hltatared to a great extent;
still the pain could not be removi-d- . About lour years ago
,he aaw in tbe paper the wonderlul cur, s effected by your
Miila snd Oirtmeut, and tbousht ahe would eive thi-- a
trial. To her ureal aatouiibiuvnt and delight, ,he itot
imaiediats relief from their use, and aner prnevcring Sir
tliree weeka the pain in her aide waa cured, and
she has enjoyed the bast of health ft r th-- la.il fmr yean.

(signed) IKANCla A KNOT.

The Fill. boaM be used conjointly with the Ointment
in mo oi tne ioi lowing
Bad Lacs Chilblains f1ttuaa Fore Throats
Had Breasts Chapped tout Skin Ihsraaa
Rums UlamJular Scurvy
Bnutons Coras (toft) Swalliaga Sore Reads
bites of Mos-- Canesra Lunibaga Tumors

chew ms and Contracts files I) leers
fand flira sad sti Hheanllisi Wounds

res-Ba-y Joints S nlla Vsws
Chiegat Bephaotiasi tor Klpplra Aw-- Ae.

Hold at tha Establk.tunent of Prolrsaar Houswkt. 344,
SlrsBw.(BsasTwipls Bar, Uwdowaod ay all respectable
Urugzials and dealers hi Mauktrwa tbroaghotti the Brfti-- h
Katptre, and of thoee of the United States, tn flKs at 3 a
cts S" .. and jl.fo each. W kcksale Vy tbe rrineipal
lru kowsea in tl Union : bv Measra A B A bitsass. New
Tork. and Mr.C. ti Ksmiit.T.' South With St., nuwds.
(4.Asrs aia SMuiAraWc nrig (. In Ha ihe aaryrr siaat.l Inrretieas r Ihe fa Oaas f yatieaw in averv
i:oiar art affixid, tumi fts. (lM3a)

iTAlTounce of Prevention wortb
1 a Pom "in& pOUHU Ul at

that awful diitatt,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lecture on the

DR. and Cure of Contumption.
Thia popular work Tor sale inLewiaburf!

by S. F. Ly nihil J. Houghton and at
hie n Biro. Prtrw. 7

rTHEaubscriliersofler the public, at their
A. new Brick Foundry, the lollowing new

and valunble Strives:
Iro Witch Air-Tig- hl Cooking Stoves, wilh

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Store.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove.for Wood

t sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlor I size, 13 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor 8toc a

sizes.
Shield .Air-Tig- ht Parlor Store for Wood i

sizes.
Eng Stove the very best in Ue for Stores,

Offices. Birrooma, and Shops.
The celebrated (ieneece Air Tight Cook Stove
The Complete Cook J sizaa.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stores
Plouchs Caslinc. Ate- - c.

CI! K 1ST & FRICK.
Lrwibur?, Dec. 12, I8!9.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Union county, t'enn'a.

I'LLLY iu'onus the citizen ol
rJESTKCI county, and the public in general
l.at he ha lil-e- J Ihe above stand, fur inaiiv

yeats occupied by his Kalhei, and is now pre-par-

lo uccemmodulc ffh-nd- s and the tiavelmg
count. unity in a iiiiiiinrt ucce) table to all.

The 1UH SK is largo and loomy.well arran-
ged in all its department.--, and every cure will be

taken to render hi- - gucts eonilortaMe and happy.
His TABl.tt "ill always be I'urniehed wilh the

de'icacif of the the best the
market can allord. The BAR ill at all times

he al if n Jed by careful persons, anil none but ihe
very heat ot Ihpiots Kill he kept. Ilia M AULLS
ate amplo and convenient, and the 0TLEK-- s

punrtual and atientive.
In thort, he pliilges bimaelt to enjearor io

sive eei eral satisfaction to all, and hones In
-- tiict attention to business to merit and receive
a lihernl ehara of pa'wnage.

Mifflinburg, June 10. I8o0

CcttJtslmvg ifonnDrn

HTIE subscribers, thankful for past pat-- 1

ronage, would inform the pub'ic that
they continue to niuuufnciure all kinds ol
Mill (iearing and other Canting. Thra.l.ing
Machine, and other articles ol Machiiwry repai-

red in tbe best manner. Caaling warranted to

ba of fcood material, and at prices that ran not
fail to please. OEDIJES A. MAKtSll.

Lewisburg,Jeb-J5- !

C(K)klN(i Stoves, of various patterns
for Coal or Wood, fur sale

at the Lewisburg Foundry by
Gedde & Marsh.

I'arlor, Wood, and Coal
STOVES various patterns, for sale at ihe
LewUburg Foundry. Gedde et Maish.

II r lARll'S Piitetit IJanjj Plow, a supe-- V

V rior article, for sale at ihe Lewisburg
Foundry by (iedde & Mrsh.

or Seed Drills Rosa Patent
GRAIN the rWf and most dvrabte
Orain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by GsiMc A Marah.

Opposition in tlit Life of Business !

NEW LIVEKY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The sulisetitM-- would respectfully inform ihe

rilizens of Lewisburg and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he ha opened a new Livery
and Exchange Siahle on KOI K I'll etreet h ilt a
square South of Market, and has provided a good
lol of Horses, with entirely new good and le

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs. Ac. v. here all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable

term. He wilt pay every alien ion to the
wants of his customers, and hope by ao doing
to merit and receive a lilieral share of public
pationaste. WILLIAM MOOIiE.

Lcwiiburg, Dee 90, 18-- I

Vocal anJ Instrnfncntal MUSIC,
an) tl)c Oermnn anjuagc.

VFRV tr.ankf i for pa 4
r i r- - msj n.l pim . h . a, I.Am t ra CTiliurtd

y andStUilsntaAl l.swiuhurw ami
V, vicinity, the subscriber would

w Mrar f stale that he conlinues lo give
Instruciions on the Piano and Guitar al-- o in
Vocal Music and in the German Language).
Having been taught in tha beat Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of Ihe rich Gorman tongue. He will alsc
tune Piano, and put them in repair, if decired

Residence, after the 1st April next, on Notth
Third St., first door south of the Schoolhouse.

Feb 24.185S. FR NCIS J.GESSIVE.t.

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
a remedy suited lo the extreme-- , of heal audIS cold, and is very beneficial whenever penile

tonic and stimulating influences are requiicl. Its
stimulant property being independent ol alcoholic
power, its edict as a frequent remedy D d never
be dreaded. While it strengthen and refreshe
the debilitited in summer season, it i nol less
potent during the inclemency of the winter ; hy
warming with its healthy Ionic principle enabling
he system to icisl the influence of incipient

diseases which lurk in a changing clima a. No
family should be without il, and lo travelers by
land or sea il will ba found invaluable lo use a
few drpa in water aa a uniformly healthy and
agreeable drink, without intoxication.

Caufton. Person desiring ao article that ean
be relied upon a pure JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to ark for "Brown's Easeace
of Jamaica Ginger," which ia warranted to be
what il is represented lo be. and is

Prepared only by rKGUK HKOWS and (old
al hi Drug and Chemical Store, N E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut !. Philadelphia.

Da THOR.N I ON, Lawasburg. Agent
m4l9:3

HENRY C. HICKOK,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union Courty, Penn'a.

0FFICE oa Second St., lately occupied
by la. a. lsrist, &;.

Dr. Jobs Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFICE oa Third street, corner opposit
Reformed Chorckv.

Lawisbn-g- , February 24, 18S

MARCHISi'S

UTF.RINK CATIIOLICON.
now come to the most important medi-

cineWE of the day, whan th nambwr of

those fllirtcd is taken into consideration, and

when it is remembered lhal until the introduction
of this remedy it wa thu'i impoMblc to remove

the disease without mochanical maaua and by a
painful course of treatment.

MirJuilCs Uterine Cutholicon .

fa the dteroveev and invention of Tr. Tleodore Pi marar,
of L'riea. a)l wlil aud nccceful aaedlcal practitioiier. Hs
peculiar etllrarv a d l.y develop-
ments in a raae'of Prolapeua fieri wlillsundar trenlmant
for another complaint. Tlie eurneiliua in th inalana
k,l to a course of r and sen-r- atude, which result
in the combination of the Cnlholicon. Wo have ea
mn.h ln and paiientcniluraneaof anffrring hi tboa
who lalmrcd umier tlieae diea5ea. wilh tlcnvictioa that
there waa no eurw. that we fvel tliia rnedidn will, are
long, l Ueent d an ineatiroal.le aeuuiaition.

A phyatci-- of mw-- emineiM, afur examining the
medicine, and elurrviot-- its effecta. remarked that " a new

era hail .prune up in the livea of famalaa. and that did
they undVritttd in the leaat desree the virtus of tha re-

medy, and the inability of the .rofe.,.ioa 10 treat their
caws, they would not Ions waete their money io betot a

billa. nor yet suffer from the tortureof seurahlailisaaM."
Thia medicine is a eertnin cuw for rrolapana b'teri.

ifallinzof the ttunih.) tliae ard
Menstruation. I.ueliorrhrea. or a hilea. and ftir moat of
the ititriiiis- - Cmpluinta inrrlent lo Females.

A STcil famrh'et civea full partieularaof th nalnrs
and affects of tl-- i metliclna.

I. T A II TIIOK.NTO;.. Lreisbu-- g

7dl)4l7 Sole Agent fur Union courtly

TEE KEW rCPKDBY
now rnrried on as usual, at the upperIS end of Market street, hern even

of CASTINGS' kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Couijilele Imp roved

(i.il. SlOUS

for ei;ht r Coal or
3 Wood and a I

other kinds ol

STOVES.

nt kinds Cora Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

g Plocsh,
a rew nriicle, and which can nol be heat
in IVnns) Ivatiia. Call and nee and judg
for yourselves.

CHRIST & I IlllK.
lwNhtirg. July 8,

rnHE undnrsifjned coi.titiues the LIVE
1 11 Y Bl'SIXESS at the Hid Siand

on Norih Third St., near Market, ani
rrsptclfully solicits ihe patronage of hi.
friends and the public eenerally.

CI1AKLKS F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850 t

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUG

Ivlnrkrt Street, Va.

(Brain Drills.
flUE undersigned ih to int'urm thr
I farming community generally, tha'

l hey are now manufiiclurin
j. j: jioss9 A .' iwj.rwd nn.L

DRILLS, or SO WING SfACIILXL.
Without stopping to discuss the compara-
tive merits ol i.umcroua Dull now tdii-re-d

for sale, I hey merely wish lo invite Farm
era to call and see the above named articlt
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conti-de- nt

that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, (JKDDF.S Si MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1S50.

IT IS A FAC-
T,-

ONC
celf-evidc- and worthy ol ever)

thai no Miller can ni;iki
Kod clean flour without he has ri,ad clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you it i to gel one
Dergstresstr's If'heat Scourers, or Srnu'
.Machine, He Ix'inrj; an old, practical and
experienced Millwright La invented, g.i
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a mncbine and ailerwards find hl'
that it dues not prove to operate its repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as tin se ni.i
chines are to be warranted good. Fuiihei
rrcomiiicn. alions are thought unnocessnrv
He is now having a supply made al Lewis
burg, by (Messrs. Geddt-- s Ai Marsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will

attended lo. Machines uill be
sent aud put to all order. Address

J. P.K R(i ST K ESS F. R ,
Lewisburg, Unioi, Co. Pa. 329

jftuit nnU
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber oilers for sale a large

assortrr.ent of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees,? to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry. Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of tha best
native and exotie varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Jie.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested lo
make immediate application to th subscri-
ber, ia order to procure the varieties and
site wanted. IL R. NOLJ..

Lewihburg, Marcb 4, 1830.

J

i Ths acknowledge.! and wxtranrdiaary wwrvAt.
i ., pnwn, " "-- - mtt eee- -

eraii. " " - v una,
out the wh! country an axtautivs. that it Woald
aeera nunecesaary to urge their merit, further. Ba.
somelaieeiteutnataneee baveoeearrsd wbkh iwaSe
it a maitar itf dutv b tbe public not to b alieetkar
silent, for while the ephemeral snetrnmaof tbe Si
are trnmieted by colaoina through th rreia sail
awallowcd by quarts and glb,na by th sAwted.
and are tound jiut (d fmr nothing,

fbrsvtie's Calraak anal Hagsetk Carathct,
have been ,uictly working their way amour ta
r.o;t intelligent n.l ri:rctible claaaaa. and ra
convtantly enrca in aa alarming Iraiaef
di.eates. whicii havs iir ajces barlla.1 all Uts aid ef
a.eit:cine and all the resource, of Scisae. Thsas
iiiesca a: called

MiKVOrS COJIPLAINTS,
nJ tn til tlicni- - aftctliciiie ia ef w avail whtst

vr. It netsr dort zwxi tii it oft. loe barm.
Triij'. Kxtract. BtIiii, ltalamt, Kltairs, B.tttrtv

risK Ptwi'.c: ait4 P'tiins of rvrykind an alUM

oi liilee, !r they ve..n the lit I ttterriM of m

atrea1r protnttJ Tite.-n-. while mnAer tl-- tnt-uja-

eninjf. hie ttf in. wiialixii.K .udutMace of laalTaatM.
as afliMl by ttiis beantilut tbacovurjr. Ut tUak aaaawA

an'l "wckontsvl tllcrer ia raalora-- i tat ioriaet
Eatittt sirmiiSLh. elasliritr an, rigrtr.

Thpie rmik. to such diseatea aa NEU--

tk; iountf.i;x, buon-'Miti- ru
r(T i l0N ,f tlin HtlAiiX, Sl'KAKVKSS. an-- I cfl

Ff.1 LE !ISRlkiU, iivh a- NKRVOLS lik.Vw

AClliu 1.ASSITI DK a:i IiKJiPONDKNC?. awa
are n!y thr name ftr Nvrvoua : ;
iril.u'iMi; KITS ami i ONVt LSlONS. whicitn
now known to r.t.It fr.nu m raf

Llerthc ii.ilucnre; NKHVOl S TKKMOKS.
KSS whiTh i riBirarty alwaya tatird hy torttj

M lie VnJitorr Nerve, ami can always weaj
ewreef l.y vi"i.ri, alivn ihenran i iietietriu.
L srKI'Sl A. in iu ortt f'mi ; t"A IsS'.' ani

uni!'rnt!r ran?1?.) tr a Jeficierwy ( n--

iull.iice; CUHOM: IrtlU.lMATtS vl. TuKfil.iir
ol the I.IVF.R, PA IV in the S1DK, Sl.riii.rSH MB.

t'L LV'llON. 81'IN f 4 Hil OMiTAiXT
ta.FH At.S V uf Nr'lVOli an.! niVSIi-- T.H.

ritO i ail oil tLoie rfiiliriin-- ' coririajnU :emu
in.' fioin a i.KA.NOfc.:--N- l of tha .NEIU..l

.
In the ihore prcral-- nt anJ terrii la elata of .

taa NarvcMis i mn;. irtints ar atiuch awra nviatctv

m tliaa u grnaraily iaiaiueJ

Christie s g um tanm,
Arc an ml roslUvc Sprlfle.
Th BKi.T ia med wlien ti e w aya:aa tjan

rv.ii a .trwH-..- l i the Nr.tKLAl K for coariMaina of

fcaTki-mt- , a Atthma acd BnwicUiti. 4 'Ja
Head ; r.d the FLKTS fut .11 aia.ri:aM of ua
antia r iiina. m Kheumauaai, Pnlsj. Ttaraon ami

art:uiim. Tla article are :myl? f
antJir-c- sitbtha MAUKli" FLLIatca

thmm, auU wneo lajuJuU .tactf ta
kail;

0ay-T- jieat pecnliariiy anJ aTreHenee cX tha
OVLVANH. C1.KATIVF.S ennvitta in tLa fact tbat
tiiey arrtsit a:tj cure Juease by utYr4 p?Uctfm,
in plsre nf the nl method of lrazj:mtc aJ

fit long t!(e till eahaoted MLutt Biaks
hopelessly nmier the m flirt ion. Tkr attwngttn tw

BPMT MUtm. 4V 'A ftrfWtfatal tkt fiUd. J

tit ierrtffi, inrtfmmt Mc tmtirm smm-g-. a4

tan ttrrtr ia thr titpki'tJ karm Wt nf wTiiaial.tac
Since their in tlie Lxutaal State, oui

three yean ainca, aiore tha

75,000 PERSONS
rnJiiIin all t, rlaKas and eonditton, sataaf
whom rri brije atmhr of LaJaa. vaoamaaa
Jiany SUIIJUt--l W vims v. Tvasa.aauka. asaavw mmm

Entirely and Peraancntly Cured,

when all hof relief UaJ bcea iricn up. aivi

else been triett in vain ! The beuarVial raaelta
whi.-- have uniformly anrnrfa-- l their na aa coa4
dentlv tated tn b wtth.vat a parallel m tfaeaaoata

of Vetlicsl Soienr. lerarymeu. lawyera. arxf taa
phrtrmn: lathe of the hi'heat atamli'ta;; dittav

iruUhetl pcrsns httlin elevata! offiriai atatjnai,
inrrrhints. man n fart iirer. au.I mat'lianici ; tha poar

an l U.e ri a alike; vften ku'le aka.iaies. araong til

elac. rank ami canlt' hare einally heaa ra

Cii'tcrtts, an i hae etiutlly cknmits!ifti the
ati'i nltcn unexjtM-Wt- l beneeiu tvhii'h tby aa

tints rseivwl.
,e it he kii'Mvn an.l reniemrrea that tbesaif f

aiui-n- Rr'.toratiie fir the .Nerves il t.aiTarita.
and that in ail Ner4ua lteac we aaouU

k Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To illoitrate the oaeof the OALV AIC BKLf,
)oe ihe case t a irtin atllirterl With that baat

nf civilization. SI'KPSI A. or any other thiwc ar

Nervntt Liirdcr. In fnliiiary raset, tiaioai- -

are taken, which, by their action on the
the tcmach. allord tnuporvy reJiaf 61

ahi.'h larsi-- tho naiieBt an a Inwer ats'.e and witt

u"rel fattliic, aftr tlie action thoa tscuaA aai

wasctl. Now cirntpitre this with the effvt rei'
,tr (nun Uie aj.hcati-- oi tne "ml A.if

V tke a Ij sutlerer, even in tha worat af,
..n-- t of an attack, and tmp!v tie tho Belt maivi x

tcJv, uinjr the Magnetic FluiH dirartad. Ii

h rt rtod the insrniMe peiiretiofi will tart a

lie noutive clement of the Belt, theraby eaatuaf
lailvanlc circulation which will aaa on to

anri'iva aua tnenca latt airaw to tne po- -'

thus np a continuous alvanic cirTali:
throtnthnnt the system. Thus tha mnat set are caaa

of lSIK.PSI are PFRMANtNTI.V RFD --

Fk.W DA. K 19 AMPLV St FFHJIKNT TO EftAJH

CATE THK DIStASr. OF YHAK&

MANY THOUSAND
CEBTiriCAl-S- a AND TESTlTtfOKIALl

from tne nnat wlollia;ant and respectable 4
rtwUliitif in en ottia of the I'mtcd Stataa, eoa
be prraentel. Tlsase art) ew unnecessary, bat

namerous selection etnlraii:j; ma:iy Matewe- -

tha moat extraonfiTiarr ehriracier, at Bcwnt to

vir'. TM! uncrsi Fn ii AL mn hehadofaa
au'hnnaed Affot. The intereateU aia paiisirtf
innted to mli.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS!
Fra one af Ibe not IMissssM ftf

C1AD9 tn I DC wkj ! !icv lrfc.
"I havo hoen vsinc; Christio'i (ialvanic artieia-- a

qaiet way ainong my patients for ahuot toe aMat and I confess I am astonished at their sacraa
If J am stire a diaeaao ia Ar rrmi, I hm ;mt ithar will do. In Kpileytir Fits, particularl
biliren ; UeafiMaa auat ABertions of the Hi

aaluks; Paralyaia and PaUy. i )) ama. and jax

several othar disease of like nature which htpuzrlcd tlte trofesinn. I have fimiwl the
rticlea of surpTisina benarftt. Although I a

ahan-ele- is r.nacker of aUeiiiemnts sod a

rapora, 1 must anres mv coufidence in "
in the wootlerlui virtnos 'of iHt.tftTIK'S fi Sl

TIVK8. My rrsrma ia, mi cora conWentrsl
shall nerer hesitate to recenimauti jaar aiLK

iii pro, or occaaias.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF CASUS
To D. C. Monnina, M . D. Aet avr

CMBterriv. New Yoik.
Dear Sir. Beintr a .hvvician to the vleinrr

one yowr Ajreiata, I have been much gratifx
fata eaaminaiion oi your iatvanic Carauvas
hurblv pleased with their d radical rasulia. I i
oberred tht they are coiMtrocted on tho tTaese
HiC pnnciiile lr U.e cewjjv We. wUummmt and
Ttnuai deelotmnt of the Galvanic f nrrenL tfac--'
tiling a diii era tuna. hng aonajht for, bat bcrebaS

us. sown. cneenuuy raconmena theia 'alleviation and cm uf those distressing au9
MUd Nsavoua Coairi.ai.fis, Srr which txey
happily ami msteniously designed.

Very truly youra. DAVID aUCE, M
Loraratt Ma- - February 1, ISMl
jFsT" INo or ineonvenimra attends tb

Of VH. IIIUISTIK'S f1LVJtXIC CI RATI
and thoy may bo worn by the most feeble st-
rata wilh t ease and safety. In
tho aansatioa attenaUnfr thoir nao is &
mmd avatif. They are accompanied by foil
slain dlVectarBS Inr MM PaianTsa.ati wwitk fuii
tseulan may ha obtained graus, of that aot- -

4vatU
Prices:

Tha Galvaaie Kelt, Three Dollar
Tha Veeklae. Twc Onllars
The Galvnnio KrareleU, On Hollar J

The Magnetic Fluid, On Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
gtwrt mf Cewateota awd sVeeiaiue aW

D. C. M0nF.ll K AD. M

OaUtaJlAL AGtNT FOR THE VkiTCP irrr
13W j ev

anrr la Uwisb C. W. XBUtl

tDanlrb at the ffhronitk (PSA
N aernanta fmm aa an a few' rJ atanwing, CASH sad ab0

WnrvL heat. Butter,
aaal Bvoal oibr ProJcce for
lb cutrcat fric
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